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FLATS, RESIDENCES, LOFTS
AND OFFICES TO LET

Xl OR LEASE

3. XV. WRIGHT A CO.,

228 MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS BLDG.

PHONES:
DOUGLAS 4430. - ~7~~ C 1628

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

AUCTIONEERS.

RENTS COLLECTED.
FELL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

THIS LIST REVISED DAILY.

..HATS AND APTS. NORTH OF MARKET.
»'5-885—6 r. apts.: steam beat, hot water, ele-
,— Tsfor and hotel service; Pacific st. A .• '»— 1 r.: 2957 Washington nr. Broderick: npper.

beautiful flat ln high class neighborhood;... *ryreasonable.•70— r.; 2677 California nr. Pierce: upper; 11v-... ,n* r-« dining r. and reception hall connect.

J2~i' '•: 2*»-» laurel nr. Clsv; marine view.
.mXzl r ' R2S6 Jackson nr. Walnut.*a^.!W>—(s r.; 1430 Washington nr. Leavenworth;

artistic flat; hardwood floors throughout;... finest In district
i,!r~?. r"; \u25a0-"'3 Washington nr. nyfle: upper.
J,a nT * 221T Scott nr- CUy: upper.
•30 and $60—7 r. and 2 b. each: elegant apts.;

hardwood floors, etc.; overlooking G. G. :
park; 2000 Fell st. cor. Shrader.8 ,n_B r.; 2330 Franklin nr. Broadway.• 41.30—7 r.; 1690 McAllister nr. Brodk.; upper.

\u25a0fl. 50—6 r. ; 14.13 Washington nr. Hyde; upper.
«.i>~ *r: 8172 c,a

*'' nr- ''yon: upper.- Sl-.50—6 r.: middle; new bldg.; splendid sunny
rooms; large closets: marine view; 1169 Fil-
bert nr. Hyde: every convenience.

-s*l—s r.: 17,1.1 Larkin cor Jackson: modern.
J*"*—7 r.; 1351 Washington nr. Leav.; upper.
»40—11 r.: 943 Stanyan nr. Carl: upper.
$37.508 large rms.; every possible convenience;

light and snnny; large closets; marine flew;
.— M"3_ Filbert st. nr. Hyde.
»g,.5(V-7 r.; 3188 Washington nr. Lyon.
5.(7.50—6 r.; 1366 Green nr. Polk.
$3..50— 7 r.: 2400 Fillmore cor. Wash.; modern;

upper; janitor and garbage service. -.-.y->

J.3..50—« .; 2212 Polk nr. Vallejo; upper.
$3..50—3 r. apt; hot water, steam beat hard-

wood floors, gas ranges, wall beds, etc.; 1631
Lsrkin nr. Washington. - :- -.y.v

835—7 r.; 1475 Jackson ar. Larkin: yard.
83.i—(1 r.; 1703 Hyde cor. Broadway; upper.
•85—7 r : 926 Fillmore nr. Fulton; upper.
835—6 r.; 2050 Union nr. Buchanan.
S.V".—o r.; 2904 Fillmore cor. Union; upper.
$35-$37.50—4 and 5 r.; beautifully appointed;

large roasts; light and sunny: large closets;
every copy.; The Vernon. 1930 Hyde. ,

$33—4 r.; 2030 Hyde nr. Filbert; splendid sized
rooms; large closets: marine view.

$33 each— 6 r ; 1441-5 Vallelo nr. Polk; uppers.

*"" '"> r. ; 1436 Jones nr. Washington.
S3.V—6 r.; 1114 McAllister nr. Scott; modern.
835— r.; 2154 Broderick cor. Wash.: upper.
$35—fir.; 2089 Golden Gate cor. Central ay.
$35—7 r.; 1946 Union nr. Oetavia; modern.
$35—7 r.; 1836 Golden Gate nr. Broderick.
$3.7-8 r.: elegant modern apt; The Lenox. SW.

cor. Hslght and Broderick.
835—7 r.; OH"; Fell nr. • Buchanan upper.
$32.50—6 r.; 1314 Cole nr. Rivoll.
$32.50—7 1.: 1838-48 Fell st. nr. Ashbury; upper;

2 elegant flats overlooking park; very rea-
sonable.

$42.60— r.: 850 Central ay. cor. McAllister.
»32.507 r.; 2906 Pine cor. Lyon; modern.
$.;*.'.10- r.; elegant sunny lower: not ' 100 ft.

from G. G. park; cheapest flat In neigh-
borhood; rent red.; 230 Clayton nr. Fell.

$32.30—6 r.; 1033 Broderick nr. Turk; modern
and sunny upper.

$30—6 r.; ICDO Green cor. Gough: middle: strict-
ly modern: easily worth $45; marine riew.

$30—6 r.: 1630 Devisadero nr. Sutter: reduced
from $37.50; sunny and modern; upper.

$30—4 r. ; 1471 Washington nr. Hyde: upper.
$30—5 *.: 1281 Filbert nr. Larkin; upper; newly

tinted and painted throughout.
\u25a0 $30 each—6 r : 1742-1744 Union nr. Gough.

$3<i—6 r.; 3872 Sacramento nr. Cherry.
j.-:n—flr.; 854 Filbert nr. Taylor.
$30—fl r.; 1131 Vallejo nr. Leavenworth; upper.
$*'(»—7 r.; 3105 Clay ur. Baker; modern.
$\u25a0':(»—4 r.; 1714 APolk nr. Clay; upper. '• -i :
$.-,o—fl r : 2148 Broderick nr. Washington.
$30—6 r.; 2074 Hayes nr. Cole.
$30—6 r. : 837 Clayton nr. Carl; upper. ---I '.
130 and $37.50— Elegant flats, 1175-7-9 Union nr.

Hyde; 5 and 6 rms es.; high class finish.
$20-$27.50-s3o—« r. ea.; sunny snd up to date;

749-51 53 Baker st, nr. O. 0. ay.
, $28—5 r.; 1379 Union nr. Polk.

127.50—4 r.; 1670 Clay nr. Polk; modern apt.;
disappearing beds; Janitor service, etc.

$27.3i>—6 r.; 1560 Greenwich nr. Van Ness; np.
$27.50—7 r.; 3180 Washington nr. Lyon.
$27.50—6 r.; 1628 Buchanan nr. Post; modern.
$27.70—6 r. : elegant, sunny, upper flat in first

class condition: 2460 Clay nr. Webster.
827— r.; 116.1 Broadway nr. Leavenworth.
$25—5 r. ; 1373 Vallejo nr. Hyde; very sunny.
$25—5 r : 1243 McAllister nr. Fillmore.
$23—6 r. ; 16*12 Buchanan nr. Post; modern.
$23—6 r.; 2134 O'Farrell nr. Devisadero.
$25—5 r.; 1041 Filbei* nr. Leavenworth upper.
$23—5 r.; 1019 H st. nr. 10th ay.; upper.
•28— r. ; 639 Lyon st nr. Fulton; upper.
*25-$35-s4s— r. es.: 3 modern flats; 263-7 »

Ist ay. cor. California.
$25—5 r.; 1219AGeary nr. Gough; upper.
$25—6 r.: 1849 Filbert nr. Oetavia.
$25—fir.; 2831 Laguna nr. Green.
$23—7 r.; 1856 Union nr. Lsguna.
$25—8 r.; 943 Stanyan nr. Carl; modern.
$25—5 r.: 731 Shrader nr. Waller. .--*-.-.'..
$23—5 r.: 60 South Broderick; modern flat; bean-

tiful surroundings.
$23—6 r.: 1707 Hyde nr. Broadway: modern;

middle; very reasonable.
$23—8 r.; 570 Hayes nr. Lagnna; upper.
$25—5 r. : 2435 Poet nr. Broderick: modem.
$23—3 r.: 184.1 Filbert nr. Oetavia; modern.
$22.50—3 rm. apt; 1370 APine nr. Larkin. .
*22..10— r.; 832 Haight nr. Devisadero; upper.
$22.80—6 r. : 1707 Hayes cor. Central ay.; strict-

* ly modern;. upper: light and sunny.
$22.505 r.; 1118 Broadway nr. Leav.; upper.
$22.50—6 r.: 341 20th ay. nr. Clement.
$22.50 to. $32.50 and sr. apt. flats: new build-

ing; corner, very light and sunny; every
.convenience; splendid car service: beauti-
ful finish throughout. 1264 to 1274 Unionst. near Hyde. *"•*•* \u25a0 t

$22.50—rt r.; 370 Hayes nr. Laguna; tipper.
$21.50—5 r. and b.; sonny, modern, up to date,

middle; 2916-18 Oetavia nr. Filbert; splen-
did neighborhood; lower flat $15.

$21—7 r.; 2269 Turk nr. Central; upper. :"..-'
$20—5 r. ; upper flat; Just completed; modern In

every respect: Ist ay. nr. Eddy. .
$?'"'— 3 r. ; 1663 Washington nr. Polk: front.
$20 to $27.50—Elegant apts., 4 r.; wall beds;

marine view; 8.18 Filbert nr. Taylor.
52n—5 r.; 16.14 Filbert nr. Gough: upper.
$20—5 r. ; 947 Broadway cor. Salmon; modern.
$20—4 r.; 71 Clover nr. Leavenworth.
$20—5 r.; W. cor. Hayes st and Central ay.
I*2o-4 r.; 14.16 Bth ay.. Sunset.
$20—1 r.: 1427 Jackson nr. Hyde; beautiful mod-ern flat: beam celling, etc.
$20—t r.: 1438 Pacific nr. Hyde.
»18-$2O-$22.50—3..r. ea.; apt flats; 1710 Larkin

111. Wash.; neat and cozy; strictly modern.
$18 to $20 —4 r. es.: elegant view; modern Inevery respect. 1051-59, Broadway nr. Jones.
$17518— % r. flats; very neat and sunny; 412-

-12*4-14 Broderick nr. Hayes.
$17.60—4 r.; 2468 Sacramento nr. Webster.
$16— r. and b.; 2548 McAllister nr. Shrader.*1«— r. and b.: 2319 Lombard nr. Pierce; upper.
$16—2546 McAllister nr. Shrader.
$15—4 r.: 1378 19th ay. nr. I st.
$14.50—3 r.; 28 Waldo place nr. Broadway.
114—4 r.. 316 M st. nr. 9th ay.

$13—4 r.; 1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth.
FURNISHED

$210—11 r.: large grounds: Clay nr. Maple.
$85— r. ; middle: 1224 Jackson nr. Jones
$75—7 r.: 3323 Clay nr. Walnut; elegantly fur-nished; piano, library, etc.; artistic borne
$72.50 r. house; 1900 Webster nr. California.
>->*o—o r.; 1528 Leavenworth nr. Jackson; flat
$32.50—5 r.; 1602 Jones nr. Psciflc.
$30—5 r. & b.; cottage; 1906 Golden Gate nrBaker. » -£27.50—3 r. and b.; 1385 Clay cor. Leavenworth
$22.50 and $32.50—3 r. snd b.: 3169 Californianr. Lyon; furnished and partly furnished.

HOUSES NORTH OF MARKET
$*5—9 r.; 2713 Clay nr. Pierce.
$80—8 r. and 2 b.; 2737 Clay nr. Pierce.

-$75—10 r.; 2.'151 Devisadero nr. Wash.; heater
$75—8 r.; 881 Ashbury nr. Frederick; garage.", $60—10 r.; 2824 Clay nr. Scott; modern.
$55—12 r. ; 2029 Vallejo nr. Buchanan; elegant

marine stew.
—8 r.: 1762 O'Farrell nr. Fillmore; modern*
electric light, etc. >-\u0084..'

$40—8 r.: 248 10th ay. nr. Clement at; modern-
billiard room In basement. \u25a0

$43— 10 r.; 3118 -Washington nr. Lyon.
$22.504 r. and b., nicely furnished, lower, flat*

373 10th ay. near Clement. " '
$12.50—3 r. and b.; 22 Delgado OFF Hyde.

WANTED
Cottages lv all parts of city.

STORES. LOFTS ETC.. NORTH OF MARKET
$30— 1.748 Devisadero nr. Post: large store.
$50—Store, 568 Hayes nr. Laguna. . , \u25a0

*•*'.,*» tore, NB. cor. Union and Larkin sts.
$30— -ire, 1844 Devisadero nr. Pine.
$20^—Fine location for fruit store. ' *

S2""*—Store and 4 rms.: 2908 Washington.
$2.". and $30—Stores, 2024-26 Hayes nr. Cole.
$12..10 to $30—Large,.light sampling rooms.
110—1243 McAllister nr. Fillmore; 15*25.

SOUTH OF MARKET AND MISSION .
MO—Store and flat upstairs of 7 r. and b.;' newbuilding, suitable for light manufacturing.

' etc.; desirable terms -to good tenant; 1892
Folsom nr. 14th.

$30—7 r. house; 3879 24th nr. Sanchez; large
garden; in first class condition. -

$30—Stores with living rooms; 9th nr. Folsom.
$30-^5 r.; 1925 Mth St. nr. Dolores; npper.
$25 each—4 r. and *>.;' modern flats; being com-

• pleted; 9th st nr. Folsom.
$22.60—7 r.; 246 Chattanooga nr. 23d; upper.
$22.50—5 r.; 47 Alvarado nr. San Jose; upper;

strictly modern, up to date, sunny flat. .
$2.7 $30 r. and b. each; 1468 Folsom loth.
f2o—s r. each; 2700 28d St. cor. Potrero ay.; 3

fine sunny Oats; every convenience.
*17 —4 r.; 10 Landers off Mthand Market.
$12.504 r. and b.; 154 A Langton tir. Folsom.
»lt $12— Modern apts.. 3 r. ea.; newly renovated;

161 Morris ay. ur. Bryant, bet. sth and 6th.
$8 and $10—2 and 3 r. each; cottages;, large

yards; 138-40 Sussex nr. Conrad.*

- J. W.WRIGHT ft CO..
228 MONTGOMERY ST.,

*- MILLSBUILDING. -

: OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET. UNFURNISHED .V.'.,.'*^J-,
SEND or call for new printed catalog. GEO. W.

AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland. "———mmmmm^mmmmmm^Ammmm

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED ... ._^._i_.

NICE 8 roomed house. Piedmont sv. near Parker
st.; sun deck, garage, basement; $4.1 to good >

tenant. DENBIGH. 2141 Center st

FURN. HOUSES TO | LEASE
TO lease— elegantly furnished house In Pre-

sidio heights district, fashionable residence
section; 8 rooms and bath. 3065 Clay St..near
Spruce; Inspection between 11 and 12 o'clock.

OFFICES and STORES TO LET
OFFICES, headquarters furnished; telephone and

stenographer service; place to receive mail: $5
a month; best of service; deskroom If desired.
870 Monadnock bldg. '_ ___ i

FOR rent—Storeroom, 14fix33 feet, ground floor,
with basement: 830 Howard st. to Tehama St.: |
reinforced concrete.. Inquire jroom 316, 333
Grant ay. .

VERY desirable store. Haight cor. Masonic; good
business location: suited for almost any class
of business; rent $33. Apply 1410 Haight st.

SUNNY store to let: cheap rent Inquire 94
Dubore ay. cor. Valencia st.

DESK room ln choice, sunny, central 'office.. 818
Monadnock building, San Francisco.

\u25a0 '
STABLES TO LET

•STABLE, d ; stalls, and yard with shed. 107
ROM ay. Rent $18.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
A carload of line furniture Just received from

factory; also carpets and linoleum; regular
factory prices; we save you 25 to 40 per cent
on all purchases; country orders solicited.
M. 11. JOB. Factory Agent. 334 Sutter at

FURNITURE st cut prices at H. SCHELLHAAS"- sale. 11th st. at Franklin. Oakland. .
A 9x12 nut. $0.50. at H. SCHELLHAAS*. 11th

st. at Franklin. Oakland. - " ,
SEE H. SCHELLHAAS. the furniture dealer. I I.

O. O. F. bldg.. 11th st. at franklin. Oakland.

FURNITURE WANTED'
LARGEST buyers of furn.. Carpets, pianos, desks,

merchandise, etc.: slwavs pay cash. Mark J.
Levy Auction Co.. 1142 McAllister. T. Park 860.

SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC. 1644 FILLMORE near Post; THE

place to buy, rent or repair sewing machines
of all makes; lowest prices; best terms. J.
W. EVANS, agent; phone West 8601.

ALL makes of machines, new and second hand;
renting and repairing; needles and supplies.
E. L. SARCEANT. 331 12th at.. Oakland.

SEWING machines, all makes, renting, repair-
ing. McNALLY. 2604 Mission; tel. Mission 202._ CARPET CLEANING

S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 397
Sutter St.. phone Kearny 58.12 (BLUE WAGON)
—Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly cleaned on
floor, without removal: estimates free.

WHEN yon i.e.. disgusted with poor work,
send your carpets to J. SPAULDING A CO., |
853 Tehama st.: Douglas 8084, Home .12317.

GISSI-OW'S C. c. WORKS. 230 Vermont. Park
6025. M33l7—Clcan'g 4c. laid 3c; cstab. 20yrs.

WATT'S—Reliable carpet cleaning, alterations;
reaOTat. laying. 360 Devisadero; ph. Park 569.

MATHEWSO.VS carpet beating works. 313 East
12th st. Oakland: tel. Merrltt "OS.

JAPANESE Electric Vacuum Cleaning Co.—Rea-
sonable: sanitary. 2035 Polk: tel. Frank. 2038.

ADVANCE Carnet Cleaning Advanced meth-
ods, GEO. WAI.COM CO.. 1131-1130 Sutter st.

CONKI.IN BROS., carpet cleaning and laying.
2400 Geary st. corner Baker: phone West N.

NATIONAL Carpet Cleaning Wks.—Hamp-
ton A Bailly. 344-348 Church st: Market 180.

STORAGE and MOVING VANS
BFKINS VAN AMI STORAGE COMPANY,

Fireproof warehouses, Kltli and Mission.
Phone Market 13-14. or Home M1313.

WILSON BROS.. Inc.—Moving and storage, cor.
14th and Sanchez sts., one block from Market
and Fillmore st. cars. Phone Park 271.

BEKINS ! '
OF COURSE. '\u25a0'.-..-'*•

WTO T»re.<lwsT near 12th •».. OsMsufl.

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAN CO.—Brick
Warehouse. 1322 Fillmore st.: phone West 2028.

PIF.RCE-RODOLPH STORAGE CO.. 1450 Eddy
St.: tel. West 828. Home S-2828.

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
MONARCH Visible Typewriters—ln the Monarch-

Visible Typewriter ail the writing Is in full
"fight all the time; other makes, second hand,
st very reasonable prices; we.rent, repair and
Inspect. Before purchasing ring up Douglas
4118. or call st 307 Bush st.

WOLF A ISENBRUCK. Dealers.
SPECIAL. $35—Smith Premier or Remington re-

built. Secure information- L. ft M. ALEXAN-
DER. .712 Market st - -

ALL priced rebullts from $10 to $103: also mo.
Installments. Pac. Typewriter Co.. 107 Montey.

TYPEWRITER***—

ALL makes typewriters at Oakland Typewriter
Ex.. 9,12 Broadway. Oakland: phone Oak. 0219.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SQUARE piano. $3.1. on installments, at H.

SCHELLHAAS' Furniture Sale, 11th St.. Oak-
land. i.W.Tm\Vl.i]*yll^»lJWlhlHil!lt|iliM.igVU(l<JiJl*i

STEINWAY upright, boudoir style, $2*": must
be sold by Jan. 10; a snap. KOHLER &
CHASE. 26 O'Farrell St.. S. F.

CHICKERING piano: medium sired upright. In
good condition. $261; easy terms. KOHLER
& CHASE. 26 O'Farrell St.. S. F.

\u25a0

i

CREMONA—Newest electric slot piano; price re-
duced. $630: easy payments: plays 20 nickels.
BACIGALUPI. 941 Market st. upstairs. ;

AT $2 per month up. rent or. purchase a good
piano at HEINE PIANO CO. only, 37 Stock-
ton St. . • ; .

BAR«AIN—SSOO Emerson upright. $183. JOS.
BCHMIT2A CO.. 50 McAllister st

$12.1 cash will buy good Fischer upright piano.
37 Stockton St. .....

KNABE piano, in fine condition, $1.10- cash or
terms. 37 Stockton st : .

FOB quick sale— take $100 for beautiful
Chickering. 37 Stockton st. .. .. *

PIANOS to rent: no Cartage this week. BYRON
MAUZY. 250 Stockton st

UNREDEEMED storage pianos for almost noth-
ing. PIANO STORAGE CO.. 11*1 Market st.

MOVING PICTURES
2—^

-_——-—i ~v_j—~_—

MOVING picture films; association goods; best
service. NOVELTY MOVING PICTURE CO.,
420-422 Turk st. -

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
12 cows, some fresh, some * coming ' fresh soon:

extra choice graded Jerseys: all . young *and
extra heavy; rich milkers; some very choice
gentle family cows; call 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
before Thursday evening.- WM. BERRETH,
1460 15th ar.. Sunset district, south of Golden

-\u25a0' Gate park.-"-. .'" .; \u25a0-".\u25a0\u25a0 --.-»\u25a0» f:\u25a0 -
COMPLETE outfit of modern; up to.date bank. fixtures of Andrews manufacture, consisting of
*. solid oak " counters, metal and glass screen.

book keepers' desks, 'directors'-, table, chairs,- etc.. good as new. at fourth original cost. Ad-
dress People's Bank. Santa Cms. Cal.«y. .-{

Foil sale—4o lip. gasoline engine; 23 K. W.
Westlngbouse generator Installed only 4
months; 1 30 hp. steam engine, good as new.
May be seen at Bay' City. Iron Works, cor. 3d. and Washington sts.; Oakland. ,-. :

TWO ex,tra choice young fresh cows: one Jersey I
Durham (fresh), one thoroughbred Jersey (com*, j

I ing fresh soon I. a beauty. M8.1 at.: cor. 10th
ay.. 2 blocks south of Golden Gate park.* „\u25a0. ,

INCANDESCENT coal oil lamps using mantles,
burns like gas: an appreciative Christmas gift-s 3and up. BOESCH LAMP C0.,-1133 Mis-
sion st.

BLADES.. Gillette . safety razor, sterilized, * re-- sharpened., returned like new; 20c dm.; mall.
L. DOUGLAS, 51'OctavIa at.-nr.* Haight, San. Francisco. ..-. «.--»*«.., .-. \u0084.. ....:-,,,..-.....,., :

BEFLECTORSCOPE, for showing post cards and
<T photographs; -. will: show. any , kind / of - picture
" better than magic lantern. ' BOESCH LAMP. CO.. 1135 Mission St. ..

SECOND HAND PIPE. . ; ~~
Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw cas-ing, dipped: prices right; guaranteed first class.

PACIFIC PIPE CO., Main and Howard sts.
TOY French . bull pup. beautifully marked; . bat

ears, screw tall;-a rare specimen;- champion
stock. THE©. H. HOWELL. 429 First National
Bank. Oakland;: phone Oakland 2663.' - •:

UNCALLED for suits.* overcoats and trousers at
less- than cost at CHAS. LYONS.* the LondonTailor, 1432 Fillmore-bet |Ellis and O'Farrell.
Open evenings till 8; Saturdays 10 o'clock.

TO - trade—For 'carpets -and -furn! Jure.- almost.new. latest model Bnffitm card printing
chine, type cabinet with . type and , stock of
cards." Apply at '.'*.' Connecticut'st

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous__
t

\u25a0 *.':.';" '\u25a0 *'\u25a0 Continued '"\u25a0.'_.*\u25a0-'- .: \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- ..'..
I. . 0."": R. *, scholarship 1n \u25a0" complete commercialcourse at nearly half price paid. | G. FABIAN,

general delivery, Oakland postofflce.
AA— slses standard water pipe ? and screweasing.\u25a0 guaranteed good as new: get our prices.

WEISSBATJM PIPE WORKS. 181 11th st.

RHODE. ISLAND red cockerels and pullets: male
canaries. $1.50; females, 30c. 2029 San Antonio
ay.. Alameda. ...-.'\u25a0 •-.--•- » -• - -

ARMY TENTS at factory prices**- W. A. PLUM
MER CO.. SW. corner of Front, and Pine sts.

ENGLISH bull pups for sale; males $10; females
$5: pedigree stock. . 2152 Chestnut st.'*> Oakland.

PLYMOUTH rock eggs for hatching: fine strain;
$1 setting, i 1750 10th ay.. E. Oakland. ;

BEST of mattresses new at H. SCHELLHAAS'
Furniture Sales. 11th st. at Franklin. Oakland.

IMPORTED Roller canaries, $5 each. R. H.
HEGER. 513 San Pablo ay.. Oakland. -

FULL line -of excellent top msttre.ses at 11.
SCHELLHAAS*. 408 nth st. Oakland.

FOX terrier pups. 4 mot. old. healthlv. hmwe
broke. 612 O'FarreH st; phone Franklin 77*1.

BELLS—Musical handbells, superior set. sell lesshalf cost. Room 2. 632 Golden Gate ar.
PIGEON'S for sale— Fancy pigeons at a very rea-

sonable price. 2664 Folsom st. •",'**"
FINE old violin, rhean. Call 3136 Ellis st. South

Berkeley: phone Piedmont MM .
SAFE—lnside measurement. 17x12x12; bargain;

$42. . 671 Mission st. below 3d. * .
NATIONAL cash registers, electric signs, res-taurant supplies; cheap. : 579 McAllister st.

BULL TERRIERS for sale." cheap: *Va mo. 2123
O'Farrell st. nr. Devisadero;' West 1972 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

SCHOOL BOOKS bought, sold. KINO'S BOOK
STORE. 1716 Market st: above Gongh.

*_' So. 1 fresh cows. 1 thoroughbred shorthorn.roan Durham. 1 Jersey, cheap. 2907 Folium st

EDISON AGENCY: movlna picture machines and
stert-optlcons. GEO. BRECK.-70 Turk st.

SAFES, new and second hand: si! sizes. THE
HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 Folsom St.

SAFE with 20 safe deposit boxes; suitable for
hotel or saloon: cheap. 233 California St.. S. F.

BOOKS snd libraries bought THE HOLMES
CO.. 1138 Market at':.phone Market 806. !r.>

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
WANTED—SO Inch handsaw, also circular saw

table. Address 1167 Howard St.

DRESS SUITS. Tuxedoes and other suits bought
L SEOUL. 305 Kearny st. Phone Kearny 2250.

I

BUTTONS AND PLEATING
Steele's button works. 222 Ellis and Mason; Ph.

Frank. 4521 and C43ZT. Mall orders solicited.

DRESS MAKING
McDOWELL SCHOOL, the oldest snd largest

school on the coast, where you can learn every-
thing In millinery and dress | making. Begin
now •to be ready for spring' work. PositionsBred for competent graduates, Call or write
for circulars. Big offer to pupils entering this
week. 121 Geary st.

ESTABLISHED dress maker solicits the patron-
age of ladles by the day or.at home: good fit-
ter and quick; prices reasonable. Phone Park
MM . ,

MCDOWELL'S Dress Making and Millinery
School. 121 Geary st. near Grant ay.; evening
classes; patterns cut to order. Douglas 4731.

FURS
LOUSTAD A EVANS. Inc.. furrier", 251 Post st,

Mercedes bldg.. 3d floor. Tel. Kearny 4350.

HAIR GOODS
li HOFFMAN CO., importers of human hair;

manufacturers of wigs and all kinds of hair
goods. 408 14th St.. Oakland.

HAIR STORES

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE.

WIG MAKING and GENTS' TOUPEES A
SPECIALTY.

HAIR PRESSING. CUTTING. SHAMPOOING,
MANICURING. FACIAL MASSAGE.Telephone Oakland 318, 460 14th St.. Oakland.

Country ord».r:i promptly attended to.

LOCKSMITHS
KEYS at factory prices. KEY WORKS. 861 Clay

st. Oakland. Phone Oakland 6717; A2574. -
DAY AND CONTRACT WORK
WE clean wall paper, window shades; kslsomln-Ing, frescoing: work guar. S. F. Wall Cleaning

Co.. 1206 Golden Gate sv.; BUS, West 4243.

PAINTING &PAPER HANGING
PAINTING, tinting, graining, j paper hanging;
• rooms papered, $1.50 up. 741 O'Farrell st.

RESTAURANTS•
\u0084.. z . .

TOMALES, tortillas, enchiladas, Mexican meals.
' Mexican Dining Room. 040 Fillmore.

| AUTOMOBILES
-\u2666\u25a0... i , .——

X CANNING & VINTON AUTO COMPANYCarry the largest stork of up to date used carsever shown In the west. Cars of standard makeat unbeatable prices.
CANNING A- VINTON AUTO COMPANY.

453 Golden Gate ay.

NOT OPEN SUNDAY.

ESS ABLE BARGAINS IN REBUILT CAMUK. 4 cylinder, 5 passenger..... $SW)
OLDS. 4 cylinder, 5 pa55enger............. 850BUICK. 4 cylinder, 5 pa55enger..:......... 850OLDS, 4 cylinder, *"> passenger 650
MAXWELL. 4 cylinder, 5 passenger 700BUICK, 4 cylinder. 5 pa55enger...........1,150
BUICK, 4 cylinder, 5 passenger 1,250
BUICK TRUCK "....*....'...;. -mo

McKEOWN AUTOMOBILE CO..
436-438 Golden Gate ay„ San Francisco. \u25a0

Model " A Maxwell, top, glass front, speed- •
_ometer, electric light; good booking $375
Peerless, 5 passenger, glass front, clock, •fine traveler; will trade for ranch .
Mitchell, 5 . passenger, or . trade for real

estate ..$5OO
Cameron 13 cyl. air cooled, D. T. $323
A Presto tank. $20; 14x30, sir.: 14x31. $15.

PIEDMONT AUTO EXCHANGE. ..- 45th and San Pablo. \u25a0•'•-,/;

•WE ONLY have 12 second hand cars of our 1910
I stock left; must get rid of them before Janu-

ary 15. Note prices: '09 Stevens-Duryea.
$1,200; "OR Dorris, $500: '09 Bnlck 40. $850; '09
Stoddard-Dayton, $1,100; Stoddard-Dayton. Iipass., $750; Mitchell runabout. $250;\u25a0'11 Over-
land, brand new, $1,050; '08 Overland. 5 pass..

$1.000 : Ford 6cyl.. $375; '10 Ford. 5 pass.. $550.
RELIABLE AUTO BROKERAGE CO.,

\u25a0 343-345-347 Folden Gale ay.

RARE OPPORTUNITY cylinder, 7 passenger
automobile, . now used as panel ton delivery
car; has speed and power; owner will guaran-
tee entire car Is ln strictly first ' class condi-tion; cost owner $2,000; if sold this week willmake SPECIAL PRICE of $1,150; can be usedfor pleasure as well as business. Apply owner196*6 Eddy st. v*'

• '

EAGLE GARAGE- HAS FOR SALE
'.':\u25a0; 1 Daracq Italian tail.,'OS; 2 1 cylinder Cadil-

lac. .'00; National 7 pass.. '08:-70 hp. Stod-dard Dayton. lillO-,2 cyl. Ford; Winton 40 "07
roadster: Pope '07 runabout; Wayne light
touring. 4 cylinder; 2 ton Rapid track. All at423-20 Valencia st Phone Mkf. 6705..M 1420.

7 passenger, | straight line, 40 h. p. White; goodcondition, cheap. . *- • .\u25a0- . 7- One 5 passenger '08 White,. thoroughly over-
hauled. $500. ''•-."»'.'•\u25a0

RELIABLE AUTO REPAIR CO.. : *140 12th St. Oakland viy.

PACKARD.AUTOMOBILE
Will sell at great reduction 7 passenger," 1010model Packard- automobile: rim less than 8.000miles; perfect condition; easy terms'to respon-

sible party; owner going abroad., Phone .Ala-meda 55. .* . ' ' v: : . - \u25a0 • -..\u25a0'., ; \u25a0

ONE Stevens Landaulet 1910; one Royal Tour-
ist Limousine, and touring car, body 1908; oneThomas 40 touring car. 1008. - .. -- . ..'.
WtBB H. O. HARRISON & CO..

\u25a0 ' 040 Van Ness av.:
HAYNES 4 passenger, suburban, 1910 model}

equipped with top, glass front, Prestollte, speed-
ometer, 'tool liox, tire holder and seat covers;

\u25a0 run leas than 3,000 miles;. mechanical Inspec-tion Invited: good as t new. '. Box 896, Call.c*.V;
$350— passenger- Stoddard-Dayton,' recently

overhauled and Just as represented; a splendid- bargain; .'Call'-and-receive demonstration at
530 Golden Gate ay. , ...-.- •.-,"*.

BARGAIN'S -in slightly used 11. T. Magneto;glass front: shock absorbers; speedometer, in-ner tubes, tires, etc. .*::*4 Larkin st.. ::-., .."
1910 Regal auto; good as new: run very little;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 condition : guaranteed. 11. M LAWRENCE
166 12th.st. Oakland. *. -. • '

FRANKLIN '08 touring car,* top and -new tires;
-In urgent need of immediate money; will sellfor $330.. Boy 500. Call office. ,'y... v. ;

TIRE protectors, guaranteed to be nonskld.'. punc-
ture, blowout, rim cutting and heating; fullprotection -Ires.-: 043 Van: Ness ay.

AUTOMOBILES
mm0

_ *; \u25a0 '" *""" * "Conttaxied "\u25a0\u25a0': . "..^ ;;. : '-\_
McALPINE :A 'CO.. * new :way * auto brokg.; *saveclients "hundreds, of , dollars. 430-34 Van < Ness;
USED esrs of reliable makes at very low prices.

McKEOWN AUTO CO., 436-438 Golden Gate- ay.

'08 AUTOCAR roadlter In good.condition; bar-galn at $500. Box 508. Call office.
TRADE—I9O9 touring car. top. glass front, forBerkeley real estate. . 675 33d St.. Oakland. '
1910 Inter State touring car. fully equipped, ex-cellent condition: price $1.050. Box 596. Call.

TO buy or sell a second hand auto, see RELI-
; ABLE AUTO REPAIR CO.. 140 12th. Oakland.
PAC. Aluminum Brazing Works can brsze your

broken alum, castings. 503 Van Ness. Pk. 8120.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
L. H. ft B. I. BILL. 543 Golden Gate ay.—

Headquarters for Solar lamps,. Vesta batterlsa,
Panhard oil. Diamond chains and parts. *-.';;•

BICYCLES & MOTORCYCLES
MOTORCYCLE. Excelsior; spring tandem; en-gine In fine condition: one nearly new tire,

other'fair; $125 1325 Chestnut at..' Oakland.
CASH paid for bicycles, any condition. ZIMMER-

LIN BROS.. 2192 Sutter, iJ1438. West 2472.

HORSES. HARNESS AND

AA--35 head of horses, mares and mules for all
purposes. $20 up;: single and double harness,
ssnd and farm wagons, $10. up: pony andsurrey; must sell; will trade. 0651 4th St.,
Oakland. • ,-\u25a0' .-,\u25a0-. -

25 head horses, mares, harness and wagons,
used by a contracting outfit; no reasonable of-
fer refused; must sell. Apply Mutual Team-ing Co.. 11 Klssllng st. off 11th bet Howard

' and Folsom sts. --_ - •-
RIDING and driving club has In Its sale dept. a

number of high class saddle horses snd ponies;
also some gentle driving horses for family pur-
poses: all guaranteed. 701 Tth ay.

FOR sale—Panel top delivery wagon ln good con-
dition; pan be used double or single; will sell
cheap. Anply HALE BROS., Inc., Market and
6th sts.. San. Francisco.

1 second hand • express.' 1 laundry. 1 bakery. 2
light delivery wagons. 1 business buggy; good
as new. * 1308 Powell' st. < near Pacific.

HORSES bought sold and exchanged. JOE
BENSON. East J4th st and 73d ay.. Fitchbnrg.

WOODLAWN Stables. 617-688 Orojre St.: horses
$1.25 day: horses ft wag. $9 wk.: bdg. $20 mo.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, MILLER'S.STATIONER, 8011 16TH ST. -
BUSINESS CHANCES

WESTERN LAND AND BUSINESS AGENCY.- Established 1903. Phone Sutter 325. -830 Market St., ROOM 501 (next to elevator).
NO CHARGE FOR LISTING A BUSINESS.
HOTEL, bar, billiard room, etc.; 32 miles from

8. F.: open town; 21 first class furn. rooms;
for sale on sect, of. sickness of owner: price
$3,000; rent $73: license : only $100 per rear;
well established business.

SHOE store and : complete -electr. repairing
plant: establ. over 3 years and doing a GOOD
business; for sale, price $1,500; rent only $30.
Investigation will convince. .

LADIES. ATTENTION ,
.HAIR DRESSING, manicuring parlor and sol-lege. SWELLEST place in downtown shippingdistrict; everything complete; a good stock ofhair goods, first class combs, etc.. on hand.Pupils pay more than rent. Price $1,200. Willteach business thoroughly to Inexperienced lady.

Present owner just out of hospital, can not tendto business for a very long time and has to
change the climate also. Troflts OVER $200 per
month ABOVE all expenses. Terms given to
responsible party. ~-,r,-r*».-^

WE GUARANTEE these places as safe, legiti-
mate propositions.
WESTERN LAND AND BUSINESS AGENCY.

WANTED—Business gentleman with $10,000; old
established business; guarantee profit. 33 per
cent; must be businessman; references ex-changed. 744 Pacific, building.

FOR sale—Moving picture: capacity. 300: clear
ing $50 week; best location In city; must go
Monday. 744 Pacific building. **. - y *

HEADQUARTERS for moving picture business:
are prepared to give ton good terms. 744 Pa-
cific building.

FOR sale—Moving picture business, clearing $350
month: snap bargain. 744 Pacific building.

FOB Country moving picture business clear-
ing $250 month; good one. 744 Pacific building.

FOR sale— Downtown restaurant; receipts $150
.day; snap. 744 Pacific building.

FOR sale—Millinery* parlors: best location In
state; money maker. 744 Pacific building.

WANTED—MiddIe aired businessman with $1,000;
guarantee $150 month. 744 Pacific building.

SNAP—Bargain: downtown: depot location: res-
taurant and lunch counter. 744 Pacific bjdg.

WANTED—Man with $300 to take Interest In a
big money' making business. I 744 Pacific bldg.

"^ PACIFIC BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
364 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4th and Market sts.

BUSINESSES OF ALL KINDS BOUGHT, SOLD
ANDEXCHANGED.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR STORE
WITH GOOD TRADE; FINE LOCATION AND
fLEASE. $1,450.

SALOONS SALOONS SALOONS
We are headquarters for saloons. We offer

for your consideration a buy In Market st. for
$4,500 that can't be beat Rent less than $200 a
month.

SALOON DOWNTOWN, THEATER; $25 to $30
day trade: $1,500; RENT *50.

SALOON AND CAFE. $500 cash: $25 a month;
total price. $1,500. A chance for a live man. v

SALOON. $1,100, In Mission st. near car barn.
$850 cash will buy SALOON In the Mission,

doing $20 day. Total price, | $1,350. Lease at
$50 rent. . ._ .

MAN* WITH $25,000 can secure Interest In
MANUFACTURINGPROPOSITION THATWILL
TREBLE his investment in 6 months.

PACIFIC BUSINESS EXCHANGE, *- \u25a0 •\u25a0 - 364 Pacific bldg. : \u25a0'. \u25a0

60 BOOMS OF 2-3 APTS.; STEAM HEAT; RENT
$240.\u25a0

108 rooms—Apts., 12-3-4; clears $800 per mo.
110 rooms— Apts.. 1-2-3-4; clears $800 per mo.
50 rooms—Cor. Bdy., Just completed, for lease.
18 rooms— location, for lease.
A fine corner grocery, rent $30 per month.

FOR LEASE.
M r.. 26 offices, which are all rented: 30 r.

\u0084. unfurnished: downtown; a bargain.
30 r.. Just finished; ail outside rooms: cheap

rent; downtown.
50 r.: cor. near Ssn Francisco hotel; r. with
.bath. \u25a0-,-.--

I have ', the finest 'apt: houses ' and' rooming
houses In this city for sale.

THOMPSON A CO.. room 377 Monadnock bldg.

MAN. young. intelligent, neat appearance, active
and honest, wanted: with abilityand ambition,
fair penman, fair talker, temperate; with $600

-cash and services.'- Apply for an opportunity"
that' will. pay $150. monthly 'salary, besides. other large profit sharing and ownership In es-
tablished progressive business. MR. MATHEWS,
1110 Clay st, Oakland. " v ,

PARTNER wanted Florist wanted at once for astrictly legitimate and safe business; a partner,
active or silent, with about $4,000 or $5,000;. a rare'chance for somebody without experience
to get Into a very profitable business. Write to
RICHARD DIENER. Colma, Cal.

PARTY with small capital would Ilka to Invest
same In some legitimate business or go as half
partner ln some reliable business. Address box

.584,.Ca1l offlce. , .-,-., .-, \u0084/

PLUMBING and hardware, doing a good busi-- ness ln the . booming *town' of Richmond Cat;
..owner slck:.come early; willtake Invoice. In-

quire F. CHEKIAN A CO;, cor. 3d st and
:". Maedonald ay.,: Richmond. Cal.

REAL ESTATE" business, complete * except rig:. tine offlce and show -window;- rent only $8;
present owner; has ; averaged $100 per month !

without conveyance: price $60., B. CORDS, 458
Oth'st... Oakland. - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -:-.\u25a0 . j

MAN,with $500 and services can get my half in !
terest In big paying manufacturing business;

-.' most leave city: rigid investigation ; solicited. I
Call room 466, Pacific building; pbnues, Sutter- sfi4 or J 2293. - . . > -.-.-- -.

FOR Contents hotel, -saloon, barber shop
jand restaurant 1 fully equipped ; and doing I nice

business: a bargain; low rent;. long lease. J.
-S. MYERS. 420 11th st. Oakland. * , ,

POSTAL' card and stationery business, a bargain,
$200; large store.- living rooms; rent only $7.50

, per. month. • •\u25a0 Inquire, on the , premises. \u25a0 :***J,
JONES. 1135 Van N'eaa ay.

COMMISSION lanndry route, well astab. (lncl.. horse and wagon); price $900; pays driver, clear
of horse and wagon, OVER $100 PER MO. Ap-
ply SHEKBIN'B LAUNDRY. 782 McAllister St.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for; man with ordi-
| nary business experience to invest $500 to $700I tn I a safe and profitable »business; •wages and,ypart of profits, a Address box 535, Call office. .
STOCKS and 'bonds"sold;: commission -' moderate;

references »exchanged; »lye full . detatls-y an
-...*• established house. > Post box .1922. New York.
FOR rent—Grocery with fixtures, at Melrose de-
: pot. GILBERT WYMAN.•owner- phone Mer-
-• rltt 3842. ;*\u25a0 .\u25a0•\u25a0'"--:.- -.-\u25a0:\u25a0,.,. ...-.> ,;\u25a0-..' :
PARTNER wanted In a big mining proposition;

small amount of capital needed. -.Applr to W.
,-J.v NIXON- E. 114th st.flr.73d ay., Fl'tchburg.
FOR , —Oyster' house iand -fruit store"; 59 3d

st., good *location; - must sell .- on account iof„ sickness. ... -\u25a0\u0084,,--. ,- -,-:_\u25a0\u25a0 ';.,:-. .'•-::,.-.,:

FOR sale— good ', newspaper route"in a good
district in this city. Apply to "J.:. R. LEN-

:, HART, circulation s department. 8. :F. Call. - J
FOR sale— city route on this paper; a !•
'- good chance for a, hustler. -'Sec circulation de- i
'*?pertinent," San Francisco Call.,' j - . \u25a0 y '

BUSINESS CHANCES
.•"."'-"" :.'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 . Continued :.<---'\'.'*'y

FIRST CLASS saloon, transfer comer: will sacri-
fice. Call 1301 Fillmore st, or 1700 Market, st.

SALOON *for '•\u25a0 sale. Inquire \u25a0at' southeast ' corner
Grove «nd Oetavia sts. - - v-*\u25a0

CLEANING and dyeing 'for ; sale -or rent: good
-town; good location. Address box 591, Call.

BOTTLING business: largest and best paying In
city: owner retiring. *-Box 504. Call office. *

NOTION store for sale. cheap: must be sold st
•once: $150. 1758 Church st.

FOR gale— good newspaper route ln Oakland.
jjSee circulation department. San Francisco Call.
MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL*MILLER'S,

STATIONER, 3011.16Tn ST.. •

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
GET YOURSELF A NEW YEAR'S PRESENT.

One of the cleverest small apartment- houses
In * the: city! *'A* corner: every room light -and
snnny! Principally 2 and "3room apartments, with
private - halls and private , baths! The cheapest
rent In San Francisco, location considered! The
house clears, averagely. $150 -a. month over ex-
penses. Here's a rare bargain! i Price $2,000! If
yon WANT AN INCOME look Into this. Prln-clpsls only! Box 732. iCall. 3d. and Market -

EDUCATIONAL '
BUTLER-NELKE ACADEMY OP DRAMATIC

ARTS. 2135 Sutter st—Fred J. Butler (stags
director of Alcazar theater),* principal; Miriam

INelke. director; classes in dramatic ait. elocu-
tion, literature. French, fencing and dancing.

MR AND MRS. HINMANgive private lessons in
.- all branches of dancing at their residence, 1350

McAllister st.: phone West 6308. : Classes at
California Club hall. Clay st near P01k.',,/?::*:;

OAKLAND Shorthand Institute—A high grails
private school that specializes in shorthandand typewriting. 1065 Washington . at., Oak-
land.' over Lace House. ' : IB' il—i ,*'"H INi'tf.1 *i'?

ENGINEERING—CiviI, electrical, mining, mech.,. survey, rssay, cyanide, day. eve.; eatab. 1865.
Van der Nalllen School. 51st and Tel.. Oakland

DO yon wish to learn French fluently, limited
.timet' New method; Lady de , V.. Parlslenne,
B graduate; day, night lessons. 1423 Calif, st.

NORMAL CLASS—Mrs. Kate M. Wllklns. day or
evening; coaching opens Jan. 2; 242 Cole St.
Phone Pacific 3869. Highest references.

DANCING—PROF. PUCKETT teaches refined art
of ballroom-, dancing: private or class dally.
Maple Hall. Polk and California sts.

Arithmetic, book keeping. Eng.. penmsnshlp, civil
service;,day, eve, lndlr. instruction. 1443 Polk.

SPANISH AND FRENCH simplified. PROF. DE
FILIPPE. graduate Paris, Madrid. 1212 Geary st.

KENT law school—l9tb year: day and evening.
931-6 Phetan bldg.. and 2028 Green st. /

ANNIE NOUNNAN, pianist; accompanying de-
slred: lessons 75c. 511 A Bucharman; Mkt 6914.

MISS CHASE— of English, math., etc.
4196 17th st. nr. Market: phone Market 1851.

ALL stage dancing: -vocal, elocution: sketches
•written; engagements secured. * ' 1632 Hslght.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2142 Shattnck ar..Berkeley. Cat, next to First national bank.

Prof. T. A. Robinson. Individ. Inst Math. Book-
keeping, Eng.. etc.: day. eve. 507 Haight St.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
METROPOLITAN and MERRILUMILLER

Business Colleges, - coos.; day. night class.
Market and Van Ness. See classes.

HEALD'S Business College and School of En-
gineering. Mining. Architectural. Wireless;
good positions. 423 McAllister st ..-,.«

DUDLEY BUSINESS COLLEGE. Mission BankNdg., 16th nr. Mission; night, day; phone, call."

SAN FRANCISCO Business College, 908 Market
st at Eddy: day and evening session. "*£SHBBHI

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-
Marsh Business College. 1236 Market st. U:

ACCOUNTANTS— Pub.
JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A.. 306-308 Clans

Spreckels (Call) building; phone Kearny 4151.

ATTORNEYS
ADVICE FREE; no charge unless successful; all

cases: all business quickly and quietly ' st-
tended to;.-bankruptcy: McEqerney suits: cor-
porations: general practice; open every even-
ing. 102S Market st. room 12.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful;, allesses, all business quickly and quietly attend-
ed to. 9C4A Market st, rooms 31-30.

mm i J
ALL - cases handled; lowest cost: all counties;

open Thurs. eyenings. 1112 Market st. r. 122.

HARRIS & HESS, attys. at law. W. T. Hess,
Notary Public. Rooms 1108-14 Call bldg. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:..

PATENT ATTORNEYS
\u25a0 ' — m—> \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Z . \u25a0•.

A. A.SLEE—Expert patent draughtsman; speci-
fications prepared. 68 Post st Douglas 157.

PATENTS that protect and pay; books free.
Highest references: best results. . Send for
list of Inventions wanted; patents advertisedfree. Send sketch or model for *free search.
WATSON E. COLEMAN, patent lawyer, 622

• F st. Washington. D. C. », . .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'., -[:''\u25a0\u25a0
DEWEY. STRONG A CO.—Founded 1860: U. S.

snd foreign patents: inventors** guide. 100 me-
chanical movements free. 1105 Merchants' Ex-
change bldg.. San Francisco. •;\u25a0"-"

C. P. GRIFFIN, ex-examiner U. 3. patent office,
U. S. and foreign patents. 704 Pacific bldg. ,--

HARRY C. SCHROEDER. I*. 8. and foreign pat-
ents. 416-7 First Nat Bank Mdg.. Oakland.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL ISAT 1657 FILLMORE ST. -..".' •

DETECTIVES^
Bernal Detective Service; operatives fnrn.' at all

hours. In all lines. 1014 Broadway.; Oak. 1837.

BILLS COLLECTED
ACCOUNTS, wages.. had debt collecting a spe-

Clalty. THE INTERSTATE. 601 PACIFIC BLG.
BILLS, notes collected, \u25a0'- bad tenants ejected.

FRED .1. SCHMIDT. Market. Noe and 16th. |

DENTISTS
ARTIFICIAL TEETH—"THE ONE THING I

DO." Dr. C. E. Wilson. 323 Geary, suite 605.

DR. IRA G. LEEK—AII kinds of dental work.
\u25a0\u25a0515 Fillmore st. near Oak. .'-.* .. -*\u25a0-.."

: PHYSICIANS \'\
,'. DR. WONG HIM

' HERB COMPANY \u25a0 ;
1268.0'Farrel st. between Gongli and Oetavia.
DISEASES men and women specialty; physician,

surgeon. , PENN. DRUG CO.. 122 3d st. .

MEDICAL
VALPEAU'S female pills;: best ' regulating pills

sold; price $2.50 by express. Jenar Syringe
and tablets, price $5. By express only on re-ceipt of price. OSGOOD BROTHERS, whole-
sale druggists.-7th and Broadway. Oakland.-/

MATERNITY, HOMES
MOSSWOOD Maternity Home. $20 per week, '\u25a0
I resident physician and trained nurse Included.

400 Moss ay.. Oakland: tel Piedmont 4132. \u25a0

S. F. WOMAN'S HOSPITAL and Lying In Home.
-DR. LORD, physician: in charge.; 1191 Oak st. j

Bay View Maternity. O'Far. at Brod.— Res. phys. '\u25a0
trained nurses; priv. grounds; rea. West 5501. j. \u0084 \u25a0

\u25a0

. ... \u0084-; TRUSSES x . -.
Clark Grsndion Co.. 1108 Market: 'truss! fitting,

elaa. hosiery, abdominal belts; lady attendants.
I in \u25a0

' HOMES FOR INVALIDS /

S. T. HOME FOR'INCURABLES AND AGED. :
Tel. Franklin 4115. '\u0084. 1024 ; Franklin st. •

HOME * and \u25a0 care for
'• invalids 'or , aged . persons.

;£.- 3421 • 23th st. near \u25a0 Mission: . tel. Mission 4620.

X INVALIDCHAIRS
SOLD.* rented, exchange; \u25a0manufacturer of Eames

tricycle chalr.y 1714 Market. -Tel.. Park 2940.
1 I \u25a0

* HEAJLTIIJ^OVEMJENT
'VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH,"'natural, : non-

i surgical; * cloth bound, * 400 f page -book -. free."
: Apply ;by -.mall, 638 > Pine ist. - Lecture ** for \u25a0„

'.. women Thursday, 2:30 p. m. t \u25a0' ,v: -I

___^^^a?«^S I
ST. MARGARETS Maternity home; confinement.specialty; adoption;- special itreatment- for all

.': female troubles. 171 East. 14*1 st. Oakland._
s CANCER CURE ?

•
WE CUBE CANCER; we have cured "patients "to i
;•refer to you., Call and let us explain our treat- !

ment. Send r for booklet. MRS: 8. J. BRIDGE i
| CANCER CO., rms. 503-04 , Westbank bid., S. F. j

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS
ALSO ear noises \u25a0 positively: cured;" l* week '\u25a0 free. 1
' DR. C6TT'NGUAM, 948 Market st; lira. 10 4.

'<

\u0084v MATRIMONIAL X_X
YOUNG lady," good -house ; keeper, would , marry

i middle aged \u25a0gentleman with means.* Address
.: MISS ' PAULINE ; DAVIS," general delivery.
.Salt Lake City. Utah. *-'y:,y- *-- .-:-;.

WORKING and * business , man of . means, , 40
: years old, a • stranger In:city, 'would * like ac-

quaintance of working girl; object matrimony.
Box 611, Call office. ' ; " .

MARRIAGE ' paper, * highest •. character. Incor-
r . porated, 15th year. 5,000 members; paper

-^sealed; eend-10c. -K. C. LOVE, * box . 1600,. Denver. Colo. j - .- '*-. .'\u25a0* ".-\u25a0• . \u25a0. .- _\u25a0
\u25a0 .-.\u25a0...

MARRIAGE paper "\u25a0 containing • description* mar
• rlageable people, many with means. -Mailed

sealed, free.*. Address MRS* BELL. 1815 Mag-
_',. nolia ay.,* Los .Angeles, * Cal. , t» '
BUSINESS '"gentleman ...wants * to' meet young
; lady: object matrimony.- Box 3303, Call offlce,

Oakland. .-
PARTIES wishing to -marry address • box 857.

Home- Agency, - Santa Rosa, Cal. Particu-
lars. 25c.y.- ..: y . ;- -• ' - -

MARRYLarge list members, some with means,
seeking good companions. . RELIABLE CLUB,
1140 Myrtle st. Oakland. Cal. \u25a0 ,

BACHELOR girl. ,83, comfortable, would marry.
G.. box 35, League..Toledo. Ohio. *\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084

ELITEImatrimonial I bureau for lonely people;
details 25c. 1165**^ Washington St., Oakland.

_^USLNESSJ>ERSONALS
ILL SHAPED I and DEFORMED NOSES. OUT-

STANDING EARS. RECEDING CHINS.
SCARS. SAGGING '- CHEEKS. BROWS.
FROWNS, SUNKEN EYE -CIRCLES. PUFFY
EYELIDS- and all irregularities corrected.'
DEEP WRINKLES. POCK.PITS, FRECKLES.MOLES, SUPERFLUOUS HAIR and all facial

• defects painlessly removed. HOLLOW CHEEKS,
THIN NECKS, shoulders, busts, arms, scrswny
hands. \u25a0 SUNKEN TEMPLES rounded out to
perfection by the. ONLY SERUM that will
BUILD a perfectly -.health"*? tissue. . OBSTI-

' NATE CASES OF SKIN DISEASES CURED
In a short time. DRS. STEELE A STEELE
ARE THE -ONLY PHYSICIANS and SUR-
GEONS on the' coast In this specialty having
their OWN REGISTERED LICENSE. Bring
this ad and 1 et 15 per cent off on all work.
Consultation free. >-• .

, ORIGINAL NEW YORK INSTITUTE.
9C6 MARKET ST.

Phone Franklin 1428.
A—WIGS and TOUPEES that defy .detection-ventilatedperspiration doesn't affect them;wig making a life study;-1 guarantee them:

improve your appearance; prevent colds; can
be worn day and night. Men's • Private Wig
Dept, 2271 California st. near Webster. Mr.
G. Lederer in charge. ; Ladfes* hair goods, hair
dressing, etc.. 1809 Fillmore near Sutter. Es-. tablished 1866. — «

GEO. D. GILLESPIE. Dr. of Mechano Therapy,- electric vibratory and massage treatment, rheu-
matism, gout, stomach tronhtos. .nervous 'dis-
eases, varicose veins, female disorders, steril-
ity.'deformities. 1526 Haight st.; Park 2630,

\u25a0 SIOQO. . * -.\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

NEW method Turkish baths, sea salt tub baths,
electric blanket swesta. light rays: electric vi-
bratory. MRS. ANDERSON.*, hours 10 to 10,
1210 McAllister at. near Fillmore. .* '. , -

SEPULVIDA baths, the greatest fat reducing
baths of the age; electric vibratory and Span-
ish massage: hours 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. MRS.
SEPULVIDA. 2022 Sutter. bet. Flllmr.-Stelner.

H. S. ELLIOTT, spiritual healer, will,give one
free treatment to all rheumatic cases. 7-9, p.
m.. Sunday. 11 to 1. 523 32d st,, Oakland.
Piedmont 4760. * . . -

ALLEN RUG WORKS, successors to George Mat-
-1 Artistic• hand loom weaves. fluff rags

made from old carpets; send for circulars. 939
Boena Vista ay.. Alameda. CaL \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-

ENERGINE CAPSULES make men and women
strong;' a good tonic and nerve restorer: a
cure for liquor. and opiate habits; price 50c.
P.:O. box 996. Seattle. Wash. \u25a0-\u0084;\u25a0•

FRANKLIN Electric InstituteElec. treatmentsg and massage. 535-7 Whitney bldg., 133 Geary.
MRS. C. ROSE. Mgr.; hrs. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

FAMOUS Balm of Figs cures all female com-
plaints, tumors, cancers; * samples. Agency,
101SA Devissdero st .. . - -*»*-\u25a0-..-

GENUINE Swedish massage, face and scalp treat-
ment, manicuring, given by graduate Swedish
nnrseand masseuss. 1226 Broadway, Oakland.

LADY specialist will give magnetic treatments
to a few select persons only. Call bet. 12 m.
and 9. p. m., 1457 Buchanan st. near O'Farrell.

MRS. HOLSHOUSER. MAGNETIC SPECIAL-
IST. 351 Pacific bldg.: phone Kearny 595.

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 57 6th st—Electric
.: blanket packs; hot salt water baths.- .
ALMA CORTEZ institute: electric treats, and

salt glow. 915 Van Ness cor. Ellis; suite 203.

MAGNETIC massags and I steam baths by trained
« nurse. MRS. JOHNSON. 605 10th St.. Oakland.

MRS. ANDREWS, late of Turkish baths, mas-
sense, phys.; refs. 502 Grove st.: Market 5854.

THERMAL electric- institute, . etc.: treatments
and massage, MRS- SANDBERG. 1227 Webster.

GOLDSTEIN Co.. theatrical and masquerade cos-turners; country orders specialty. 18S3 Market.

WELLS" facial-scalp magnetic treatment 1065 AMission at, room 65.
ENID MAURlCE—Magnetic treatments; oil rubs.

Room 1.*413H 12tb st. Oakland.,'; '.
SCALP specialist—Manicuring, shampooing., 1443
*. Fillmore st. apt.'6.-,--•/ - - "-f-'fe
MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S

BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST. \u2666' .*•->_.
\u25a0, I !

PARTNERS WANTED
- WAJSED TO ASSOCIATE ,Myself with Inventor who has' plans or pat-ents in flying machine. I will furnish capital

and handle business end If.machine .Is practl-
,cal. DICK FERRIS/Palace hotel.

PARTNER wanted— Want partner to Invest from
$300 to $500: with this amount can get long

I option on property, that will make a profit of
$40.000 in one year. Beg 609. Call office.

PARTNER wanted/competent gardener, to start
\u25a0 nursery: good soil and plenty of water; single| man preferred. Box 34. Colma. Cal. \u25a0

SPIRITUALISM
AA—MRS. J. .T. WHITNEY, trance medium;

consultation $1, at her home. 1164 O'Farrell;
by letter. 4 questions. $1: phone Franklin 5024.

CIRCLE tonight 8 p.m.;" tests and messages toall:-readings dailyr hours 0 a. in. to 9 p. m.
" MME. ZELMA. 2134 Fillmore St. V .

AA—Mrs. L. 11. Klnnalrd, ord. con.: daily 10-4;
circles Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Friday,

-«8 p. m. -1430 Fillmore st. ~ -
LOTTIE BUSWELL,:circles tonight and every

night: readings, lessons dally.", 1350 Webster.
MR. AND MRS, LII.LIE at New Era hall, 2121

Market st. Bp. in. All welcome. -
Mr«. Seal, mediumrrdgs. daily: officiates at mar-- riages, funerals: cir. Thu. Bp.m. .786 McAllister.

i CLAIRVOYANTS. y

HENRY .MANSFIELD.- trathful ordained me-dium, palmist, clair.. readings, advice.- healing,
teach, 1.11 revealed; noth. concealed; tells ever>*-thing want know. l«o3*Vj Fillmore: by mail $1

MISS ZEMDAIi. young gifted clair. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10; 1. 50c,

;• g. i $1. »1610 McAllister st. nr. Devissdero. -.
MISS-LEA," best- fortune teller; readings. !»se.

Room IS. 311 Van Ness ay. nr. McAllister st

MME. LEONIDA; honest readings; palmist cards
clair.; Son, appointments. 948 McAllister at

MME. Starr of Oakland, at Hotel Carting. S. F.1154 Mkt, r. 8; truth or no paytj-40 to 9 p. m.

HYPNOTISM
HYPNOTISM thoroughly taught; success guaran-

teed. Box .569,: Call , offlce. , *--- *;-1;• --.-* '.'

; INVESTAIENTS
t

E. F. WaYLAND' A CO., BROKERS^: 474-476 Monadnock Building, San Francisco. \u25a0- STOCKS OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE. ;

1.000 Pacific Fruit Cooling & Van. -Go. -; .101.000 shares Alisal Oil *.C0.r..... :;7.:'.& \u25a0 051,000 shares, Section Six Oil C0.*\......S '13'1,000 shares . Piedmont 0i1.C0.. *.'.."...::8 "";.09 !
1,000 shares Jewell ,011 -C0............ft? .131,000 shares -Pinnacle 01100... (-***! 10 i
1,000 shares Redwood Oil Co :.;... (a .lg
1.000 Ventura Oil Development C0... tat .07

shares Carbo-lVtrolemn (til Co ...I i; .53660 shares. The La-Bisne Oil C0...'...«:.* m
"500 Poulsen Wireless Tel. & Tel. Co..ft? *. '.',',

COO shares M. ,1. AM. M, Cons. Oil., ft? .40 1200 shaves Gates : Concrete Tie C0..-..« \u25a0\u25a0_ 50
500 shares Manchuria Midway Oil Co..(*i. .25

"600 California Consolidated Oil C0."... '„ 40 I100 shares Puritan Oil C0..... ...©''".ls100 shares Mascot Copper C0.**.......... Special!. 155 shares Pyramid Oil C0....... - 50 \u25a0

20*0 shares Boscbke Dredger Co .*.....t0 ' 1,0
200 Pacific Slope Securities C0.'........ fo. ".40

20 Western States Life Ins. C0."..-..-.a 2o]oo i
10 shares- American -.Telegraphone.... _\ . "> 00 ! '

.-'*- 4 Western.Consolidated.Coal, Gas A.- "
;.; J,Electric Co. $1,000 bonds.;..-.;.Q,25 oo

WE. WILL BUY,""''-", . \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

1.000 Lady Washington 0i1.......;.;..- aT 07 ,
1.000 shares \u25a0 Templor Ranch Oil C0.... .ft* V,
1,000 shares Pyramid Oil Co .V..::;;"..g [40 j.

WILL BUY.OAKLAND TRACTION -, : .-- • I will• place fany; amount of the • Preferred' Stock of 1 the " Oakland« Traction < company at
.' the - highest market -price. *-.--if TO • wish >10

dispose - of 1 your .s stock \ address »immediately
Bo* 579, Call office. •, . :,- ~j , ;/r. '

rHERE.fs money, in oil-stocks;. I have a lease
-1 with option to < buy 100 -acres-of land In ahigh gravity oil district If you have $100 or *

more you'can get In on the ground floor; $100 'should bring. $1,000. . Address -box '293 \u25a0 Oak-Und.-CaL:-.-.". . ••y :.y-.>y.v**».'*'-*,-. - IX \u25a0--

-/INVESTMENTS. . \u25a0 ...- .-- - *- 1.200 -shares \u25a0 Purissims * Hills oil stock, 25c- ;
1.000 shares Burks oil. 30c; 19 shares California 3
Pine Box and I.umbvr company. 6 per cent stock '-iffer. Bos 3254, Call office, Oakland.

INVESTMENTS
'\u25a0"*'\u25a0 '*.:\u25a0 Contlnned

£ STOCK BARGAINS OFFERED FOR SALE
CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN BUY' ELSEWHERE.1,000 shares Section Sit Oil Co. \u0084:..& .14

1,000 shares Ventura. Oil Dev. Co....ifii Cheap
1.000 shares Alaska Pet.' & Cool Co.. <$ .--. .12
1,000 shares Maricopa*Prod. Oil Co...fa) Bid
1.000 shares Jewell Oil C0...... © .15

.1.000 shares Templor Ranch Oil Co...ftf . .18
1.000 shares Madison, Oil .Co \u0084 ftV .0710,000 shares Monterey Coal Co. (10t).. 6t 100.On
• 500 shares Carbo Pet.. Co (St .53

\u25a0 SAO shares La Blanc Oil Co. v.(3 .21
--\u25a0>, 300 snares Puritan Oil Co. 0. .11
.: 100 .shares Mascot Copper- Co fi'v" 4.00

500 shares Pyramid Oil C0......... (**j* .43
560 shares Lad- .Washington I'll Co.® • .00
500 shares Liberty Oil Co ........ 8 .1:1 -\u25a0 .

y 1 La Zacnalpa Rubber flB9O dtY.Laßargaf ii
SOMETHING GOOD \u25a0

WRITE FOR INFORMATION
20 PER CENT

DIVIDEND INVESTMENT• 2*o PER CENTPaying 1 2-3 Cents.
EVERY MONTH

ON EVERY DOLLAR INVESTED '
P. M. HARRIS A CO.", BROKERS. "731-753 Phelan bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

INVESTMENTS—Have an investment that will
make a large profit: a few hundred dollars re.quired to handle it. Box 620. Call office.

ENERGETIC, sober young man has small
amount for Investment; • proposals solicited;
confidential. Address hoi 551. Call, office.

OIL LANDS
FOR sale—B4o seres iteeded land, located In the
: strike of the Lost Hills oil field. These land«. directly in line of development for oil." south-'
.'east, of the Lake Shore Well, and 'are strong
prospective oil- lands. * They are worth the

\u0084 price, asked, for ranch lands; *: in 'fact, willbring twice the cast Inside; of a year for
\u25a0 farming, and 10 times the price If present. exploiting for oil continues. Price $20 per

acre as a. whole. Address ,1. E. DEPUE. 4"«
Bryson Ndg., Los Angeles.: Cal. ".

FINANCIAL __
PARTY: wanted with experience selling patents

on commission only;,patent is a practical Im-
provement on airships. Box 583, Call office.

"ABBOTT buys BONDS." corporation STOCKS
and DIAMONDS. Money loaned.' 250 Market st;.

MINES AND MINING
BIG bargain in well developed and equipped sil-

ver." lead, gold mine, to close estate. W. F.: ; CUMMINS. 528 12th St.. Oakland.
\u25a0

GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought; cash; assaying
: 60c. | Pioneer Assay Co.. 131 sth nr. Howard.

MONEY TO LOAN
HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

j WILL LOAN YOU MONEY* ON" FURNITURE.
PIANOS.'ETC.; $10 to $200; LOW COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE .DEAL.

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE.
3579 PACIFIC 'BLDG.. 4TH and MARKET.

PHONES—DOUGLAS 3263. HOME JIT4I.
Oakland offlce. 518 First National Bank bldg.

QUICK LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE. |]
We make nil salaried people a loan without

SECURITY OR-INDORSER in a quick, confi-
dential manner: lowest rates in city. GREAT
NORTHERN LOAN CO.. 616 Phelan hldg.. 6th
floor. Office open until 6 p. m.; Monday and
Saturday evenings until 8 o'clock.
MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other

.security;.lowest rates: most fav.-rable term* In
this city; see others, then see me snd be con-
vinced; I will save you money; $2.25 weekly
repays $50 Van. Phone Market 3029. GEORKEW. MILLER. 3009 I6tb St., southwest cornerMission, room 35. ' ~*j

READ AND NOTE THIS!: If you are PERMA-
NENTLY employed or have ,i regular or FIXED
Income." but require a little ready money, you

'.•MAY-borrow It. upon reasonable-and EASY. terms, without indorser or delay, at 433 PHE-
| LAN BUILDING; PHONE DOUGLAS 3244.

- SALARY .LOANS-SALARY LOANS. ~
< Pay all your bills: owe one party; money ad-vance's with indorser or security: see us now
for rates. , WESTERN LOAN CO., 408 Call hldg.
Offlce open till 0 p. m.;-Monday and Saturday
until 8.

MONEY loaned! salaried people, women keeping
; house. and. others upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments; save money by
trading here. Offices in 65 principal cities.
TOLMAN. room 948. P_flan bldg.. San Fran-
cisco, and room 9., 460 13th St. Oakland.

FURNITURE— ~ '•..*. "
-LITE INSURANCE— *

,!.•\u25a0•*• r. V SALARIES—Wage Earners' Investment and Loan Company,- 443 Pine st

• SECURITY LOAN COMPANY.Money loaned on furniture, etc.; LIBERAL
TERMS;- transactions strictly confidential addsquare. 666 Pacific bldg. . Phone Sutter 1758..v>

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Smiths,

29-33 Kearny st. *-LOAN DEPARTMENT.
AAA—SALARIEDmen and woman accommodated

without delay or publicity. Home Credit andInvestment Co. 321 Phelan hldg.. third floor.
AAA—Wage earners,'either men or; women, canmake a loan ln strictest confidence at the Em-

ployes' Credit Co.. room 421. Monadnock bldg.

SALARY. LOANS— and gentlemen withoutsecurity; notes and.commercial paper 1 bought.-'
313 Merchants' Ex. Mdg.: phone Douglas 1411. |

BORROW money at 2 p. c. on diamonds. Jewelry.
OARIN JEWELRY CO.. 1118 Market opp. 7th.

ON furniture or pianos; private party. BECKER.room 297 Monadnock building. 681 Market, st.
T. DlCK—Watch maker. jewelry repair.: -money

advanced on diamonds and jewelry. 215 3,1 st.

ON furniture and pianos; no removal.".', TRE-MAIN. room 811. 833 Market, next Emporium.

CASH loaned to salaried men en Bote without in-dorser. MORRELL. 1022 Monadnock building.

SALARY loans; other propositions. San' Fran-cisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific bldg.

MONE V TO LOAN—Real Estate
AA—LICK LOAN CO., ~~

-Lick building. 33 Montgomery st.:Deal direct. Real -estate loans, first and
second mortgages*on improved or unimproved
property;:also Installment loans. Bank rates

" Phone* Douglas 3016, Home C3016.*..* y

ANY amount; lowest rates or. first.and second
mortgages on real estate, 1 legacies.* undividedinterest, estates In probate: no delay. R. Mr.COLGAN.. rooms 502 and 504. Claus Spreckeia

"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hi building. Market and 3d sts.: • ..;-„:.<-

ANY' amount on real estate, first or second mort-I gages, on any security: p.. delay.; lowest rates.
O. W. BECKER. Monadnock h'.dg.. cm Market.

MONEY to loan on Oakland. Berkeley. Alameda
and Frultvale real estate at 6 to 7 per cent.
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland.

FIRST i Mortgages, city"real-estate, fi per cent:sums $3,000 to $50,000. T. K. HAYMAN. Ist
National Bank hldg.. Montgomery and Post sts.

FIRST and second mortgages, am- amount.
SHADBURNE CO.. SOS Monadnock building.

$100 to $100,000. Ist, 2,1 mtgs.. Alameda eonnfy.
DU- RAY SMITH. int.-. Broadway. Oakland.

FIRST and second mortgages!, estates, *legacies.
H. MURPHY. 180 Sutter st. \u25a0.---\u25a0 - .',"-

- MONEY WANTED
7 PER CENT NET ON YOUR MONEY; security. absolutely safe: -we offer |in UNITS of $1,000

each an $8,000 first mortgage on business prop-
erty;; rents $175 per month; you may buy any
number of these milts or the whole mortgage;

\u25a0 security 2 for 1; title insurance; fire insurance:
interest commences at once and Is payable
monthly. Tills beats savings bank!-, stocks or

•' bonds. - i«a>i|i|isi'>if"iniiiisUMii'fiitoiV'w'j^iitij
;-. EDWARDS, BREWSTER & CLOVER.- \u25a0--•----*-.- **• Mills Building. •

OLDEST MORTGAGE LOAN AGENCY IN Til::
•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ~t:'. .-, >- .- : --WEST.-. ' - , » \u0084;,:.

SAVINGS banks,' bonds and stocks pay yon git,. to - pet cent for your 'money: GILT EDGED
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS pay you 6 to 8 per
cent and are better security. *• -; •
• • EDWARDS, BREWSTER A CLOVER.

>i:ns mlldiug. \u25a0-.-•\u25a0

OLDEST MORTGAGE LOAN AGENCY IN THE
\u25a0 -\u25a0,-,. -.. WEST.

AT 8 and 7; splendid loans on Income prooertv;
$30,000, :•. $3,500. :. $35,000. • $40,000,* P:.:a»'.

.$7,000: other * amounts. Dl RAY SMITH.
.1015 Broadway. Oakland.**. "-\u25a0 " - ,- \u25a0<-

I WANT to borrow $12,000 on an Improved .Mo-
desto dairy ranch, containing 107 acres. 4 miles-out. „-• Owner.; hot 600, Call office. -

WANTED—OLD GOLD- -. * - - . \u0084. .- \u0084.*.....

HIGHEST price paid for diamonds and old gold.
SCHOENFELD A CO., 38 San Pablo av., Oak- .

yland.-*y \u25a0-.\u25a0.> *;\u25a0 *\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0- ,-.*.-. \u25a0\u25a0 y

I PROPOSALS AND BIDS'
SEALED; bids will -be'received at the . offlce of
-***the ' secretary <tof - the : Regents,,» University of ,U.
'*** California, Berkeley,:at 9a. m.. Tuesday, Jsr-
.' vary 10,1911, for roads and walks on the nnt-

versity campus at Berkeley, as per plans and'- specifications on file at said office, /
'*, '-No bids will be. received unless accompanied
Iby a certified check or bond It* favor:of the
( undersigned equal- to 10 per cent of the bid to
*' secure execution of contract.by auccesaful bid- i

: der. The right is reserved to reject any or all
,t bids. :,;,. . * . - • ' 'yy-'

.THE. REGENTS"OF THE UNIVERSITY OF .
»«—CALIFORNIA..«';'>,-. •;;-:;,.'-<-.-\u25a0 ,-;-

X>LUMBER FOR SALE
SEW boards. $10; * shingles,' $1.40; r rustic. $20.
•; Country orders solicited ;3310th at; S..F.

-T -Continued to Next Pass,


